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not steadfastlY look on His face.
That glory was the glory under the law whicb

ceased at Calvary. Another glory was to be
revealed by tbe resurrection of Jesus Christ
andsofar  exceed thegloryseen on Moses ' face
that his glory was no glory at all by reason
of the glory that excelleth. This glorv of the
Lord Jesus Christ is threefold-the glory that
the Fatber gave Him when He raised Him from
the dead, His own inherent glory which He had
with the Father before the world began and
which he laid aside to becone t lre Sin offering
for the world, and the glory of the angels.
This  is  the t r ip le  g lory  wi th  which God the
Father has been pleased to crown bis beloved
Son both now and at his next appearance to
the world.

At l  have been cal led to  th is  n in is t ry  of
"beholding as in a glass (the lford of God)
the glory of the Lord, as a ueans of being
changed into the same image from glory to glory
as by the Spi r i t  o f  the Lord"  (2  Cor ,3:18) .
And the importance of this ministry of behold'
ing Christ cannot be over enphasized; for i ts
effect is according to the foreknowledge of
God who has predestiued us to conformity to
the inage of  I I is  son (Rom. 8:29) .  For  th is
reason "God bath shined in our hearts, to give
thel ightof  theknowledge of  the g lory  of  God
in tbe face of  Jesus Chr is t "  (2  Cor .  4 :6) .

This att i tude of beholding the Lord bas
always been a source of delight and nreans of
spir i tual transformation to the beholder, but
this act of faitb and exercise of beart (for i t
is only the heart that truly seeks the Lord;
for "When thou saidst, Seek ye my face; ny
heart said unto Tbee, Thy face, Lord, wil l  I
seek") is a monentous matter in this end t ime
when we seethe innediatehor izon f i l led wi th
inpending events that wil l  bringthis age to a
sudden close. And only those who bave bad
their spir i tual eyes trained to " look not at
the things which are seen, but at the things
whicb are not seen," shall ,  l ike Moses (who
endured as seeing Ein who is invisible) be
able to endure the last hour testiogs and re'
main victors on the f ield ready for transla'
t ion. Therefore, begin to " look up, a*d l i f t
up your heads"; your bands and your hearts to
heaven "for your redemption draweth nigh."

l :

Lord, help ne to know mY relation
To Thee and to truth and to nan;

Well pleased with the humblest station,
Conceived in Thiae inf inite Plan.

R,ESTOR.ATTON
S. D. KINNE

Acts 3:19'22 is the start ing basis of this
word. The time is at the return of the Lord
from Heaven to eartb, which event is to be
connected with the "Times of refreshing from
the presence of the Lord. " This refreshing
was prophesied as the former and the latter
rain in Joel 2:23, The former rain, which
first came in Acts 2z4,brought into operation
the Eccles ia,  wi tb  i ts  g i f ts  andpowers;  wbi le
this restoration outpouring is bringing back
the true Ecclesia, with Christ as i ts Head.
The la t ter  ra in ,  when i t  comes,  wi l l  in tens i fy
a l l  tbat  is  o f  tbe forner  ra in  and wi l l  br ing
other new workings that wil l  assist to r ipen
the f irst fruits of the harvest for a wave offer '
ing, which typif ies the translation company.

These promises are addressed to the Jews
and therefore have a fulf i l lment in tbe outpour'
ing that includes tben. Their restoration to
Canaan has been going on for some time; and
the restoration of phvsical rain is going on
and has been increasing for nearly 50 years.
The ancient covenant with Abrabam, Isaac and

Jacob can no more be broken than the ordinan'
ces of night and day. Abundant and far reach'
ing are the prophecies of the restoration of
Israel and Judah; their land is being restored,
they are being restored to their landand soon
they wil l  see t6eir Messiah and be restored
to their Jehovah. Dzekiel 37 tel ls of the vision
of the whole house of Israel as dry bones, but
tbey canne to l i fe. From chapter 40 to 48 of
the same book we see a descript ion of restored
Canaan and Israel with abeautiful city. )

The worship of Jehovah is to be restored at

Jerusalen as the center. The nations of the
eartb, left after the judgments and Armaged'
don, wil l  come there to worship. Isaiah Ztl '3;

Jer .  3 l :6 ;  Zech.  8 :21-23.
Jehovah in tended Israel  tobe the ru l ingna'

t ion. But by wickedness they lost their place

and came under 252A years of judgment, now
ending. But now, God is about to give Jesus
Christ the tbrone of His father David. Luke
l : 3 2 ;  R e v .  l l : 1 5 .

The degenerate race of man is to be restored
physical ly, morally and mental ly. The wicked
wil l  be destroyed by war, famine, pestitrerce
and catastrophy. Those seeking God wil l  f ind
a reversalof  the law of  her id i ty ;  anda subst i -
tu te law of  heal ing wi l l  operate t i l l  in f i rmi '
t ies and blemishes f lee away. Eyes and ears
open, the lame leap, the dunp sing and healing
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waters f low.  Isa.  35:  l0 ;  Jer '  31:  31 '40 '
"*ftr"t" wil i  be reoovation and recreationof

t t re  a i imals .  The wol f  andthe lambwi l l  feed

ion"iU"t and the l ion wil l  eat straw l ike the

fu l to" t .  Isa.  11:  6 '9 ;  6517-25 '
"- 

The physical eafth is also to undergo a

change. "The wilderness and the soli tary place

rt"ffbe glad for them; and the desert shall

rejoice and blossom as the rose' "

All  tbese restorations are due and already

begun or  soon wi l l  begin.  The g lor ious Eccles ia

wilt  aeaio shake men with i ts power; the Jewish
state with Christ as King wil l  again rule the

nution*; the race wil l  be restored; the carnivo'

rousanimals wi l l  lose feroc i ty  and thewhole

eartb wil l  becone l ike Eden. It  isbegun and

wil l  continue through the ni l lennium' Even

Ileaven wil l  rejoice at the arrival of the re'

deened by rapture to f i l l  i ts mansions' some'

what depopulated by Satan's rebell ion'

Gleanings from Concord, N. H.
The Lord is graciously meeting us here'

Those who came into the Baptism during the

rev iva l  came in  on h igh t ide wi th  the l i fe '  the
shout and the singing, as Finney called i t-

"Holy  Enthusiasm."  I t  is  de l ight fu l  to  see
ancl hear the least outbreak of the supernatural
in the young people. I t  is as thri l l ing as lqhen
a nother discovers the f irst tooth in her f irst
baby's mouth, for she knows if  i t  is fedand
cared for and its l i fe is sBared, other 

' teeth

wi l l  fo l lors .  Wbi le  i t  is  hard for  the conver ts
just now to get into the deeper teaching, they
are in a stage they must pass through.

We nust bave the evangelists to bring forth
cbildren as well as teachers to lead tbem oo
into the sp i r i tua l  l i fe .  Both 'n in is t r ies have
been placed in the body and each is equally
essential to theworkingout of the divine pro'
gram.

You know a group or an assembly may be
endowed and rich in alt the gifts of the Spir i f ,
but unless i t  produces - unless babies are born,
eventually i t  wil l  die out. Children must come
into the fami ly  for t ra in ing to  takethe p lace
of older ones who pass away. It  is the same
in the human family.

We are surely suffering from barrenness and
our cry to God should be that of Racbel-"Give
ne  ch i l d ren  o r  I  d ie . "  Wh i l e  wehaveag lo r i '
ous last  hour  message of  thronepossib i l i t ies '
and a restored people holding death and every
devil ish thing at bay, this truth cannot stand

alone. It  is l ike a barrel; the hoops are no
good without the staves, and the staves are
no good without the hoops. God wants us to
l ive by EVERY W0RD that proceeds out of His
mouth.

Jesus had a vision; He saw the joy set be'
fore Him. [Ie came fron the the Father and
knew that He was going to return to Hin. But
look at what lay between. He went about doing
good, blessing wherever people would receive
Him. Then He said-I leave you an example,
do as I have done. As the Father hath sent
Me into the world, even so send I you into
the world.

T[e cannot expect ful1 grown men of babies;
each has his place and part in the assembly
l i fe. This seems to involve two kinds of ninis'
try: ono, wait ing for the moving of the Spir i t ,
the other  to  "worship in  Spi r i t  and in  t ru tb. "
TRUTII neaning-you clap your hands because
you are comnancled to do so' you witness, you
pray-you do it all because the TRUTH says to
do i t ,  not  because you fee l  l ike i t .  I t  seens
necessary to have this connbination in order for
everycne to get in on whatever plane they can
unti l  God can take them into a real touch or
ministry of tbe Spir i t ;  that is, have ' I I in

quicken and {lood them unti l  there is no doubt
regarding His presence and 
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Showers Falling at Waterloo, N. Y.
For some Jime the Lord has been stirr ing

our Waterloo assembly to pray for a communi'
ty*evival. During the Christmas season, we
witnessed what seemed the beginning of a nighty
outpouring. A heavy spir i t  of prayer possess'
ed the people' so that tbey gathered together
every night to seek the face of God. Tb9
fol lowing SaturCay night "Latter Rain showers"
began to fal l  upon al l  present. .  A powerful
message came forth in prophecy in their own
German language, urging them to continue to
seek the Lord - and that a revival was soon
coming and many would be gathered in. The
Lord made it  decidedly plain tbat He would
stretch forth His strong arm and bring down
the proud and haughty. Even as the fear of
the Lord fel l  upon Israel 's enemies, so lvould
the fear of the Lord fal l  upon sinners and
everyboriy would recognize God's power. Our
faith began to rise and a volume of prayer
ascended to the throne. Tbe next day another
powerful service was experienced in which- 

(ConLinued on Page 11')


